Mutations in the myotubularin (MTM)-related protein 2 (MTMR2) gene are responsible for the severe autosomal recessive neuropathy Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease type 4B1. MTMR2 belongs to the MTM family of dual-specific phosphatases that use phosphatidylinositol (PI) 3,5-bisphosphate [PI(3,5)P 2] and PI 3-phosphate [PI(3)P] as their substrate. Because these substrates are localized in the membrane bilayer, membrane targeting of Mtmr2 is an important regulatory mechanism. In hypoosmotically stressed COS cells with increased levels of PI(3,5)P 2, Mtmr2 is bound to the membrane of vacuoles formed under these conditions. Using several mutant forms of Mtmr2, we identified two domains that are necessary for membrane association: (i) A pleckstrin homology-GRAM domain; and (ii) a coiled-coil module. Protein-lipid overlay assays show that the pleckstrin homology-GRAM domain binds to PI(3,5)P 2 and PI(5)P, a substrate and a product of the Mtmr2 enzyme, respectively. We also demonstrate that Mtmr2 forms a dimer and that the C-terminal coiled-coil is responsible for homodimerization, in addition to membrane association. Our data indicate that phosphoinositide-protein interactions, as well as protein-protein interactions, are necessary for the correct regulation of MTMR2.
M
yotubularins (MTMs) represent one of the largest and most conserved families of dual-specific protein tyrosine phosphatase-like enzymes (1) . To date, 14 MTM genes have been identified, three of which have been associated with human diseases. The MTM-related protein 2 (MTMR2) gene is mutated in Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease type 4B1 (CMT4B1), a severe autosomal recessive hereditary neuropathy (refs. 2-5; see ref. 6 for review), which is characterized by reduced nerve conduction velocity and focally folded myelin sheets in peripheral nerves (7) . Mutations in sbf2͞MTMR13 lead to a disease with identical pathology in the peripheral nervous system called CMT4B2, and are associated with early onset glaucomas in some families (8, 9) . Mutations in MTM (MTM1), the founding member of the family, lead to X-linked myotubular myopathy (10) . In affected individuals, myogenesis is arrested in a late phase of myofiber formation, leading to hypotonia and muscle weakness (11, 12) .
The MTM family is defined by the presence of a phosphatase, a SET-interacting domain (SID), and a recently proposed, putative coiled-coil domain (Fig. 1A) (1) . In addition to these motifs, most family members have domains implicated in binding of phosphoinositides, such as pleckstrin homology (PH) or FYVE zinc-finger domains.
Phosphatidylinositol (PI) 3-phosphate [PI(3)P] was initially identified as the substrate of MTM1 (13, 14) . Recently, MTM1, MTMR2, MTMR3, and MTMR6 were shown to dephosphorylate both PI 3,5-bisphosphate [PI(3,5)P 2 ] and PI(3)P at position D3 pointing toward a broader substrate specificity, which is possibly common to all active family members (15) (16) (17) . PI(3)P plays a key role in vesicular trafficking and membrane transport (18, 19) . In addition, it enables the targeting of proteins with a FYVE domain to these membranes (20, 21) . PI(3)P can be further phosphorylated on multiple sites of the inositol ring to generate distinct second messengers, which are involved in important cellular processes, such as cell survival, proliferation, differentiation, and cytoskeleton reorganization. PI(3,5)P 2 is synthesized from PI(3)P by a phosphoinositide 5-kinase with a FYVE domain (PIKfyve) (22) . It was first identified in COS cells in response to osmotic stress (23) . PI(3,5)P 2 is crucial for the recycling of membranes from vacuoles and lysosomes (24) and regulates the sorting of membrane protein cargo into the vacuole through endosomal multivesicular bodies (25) .
Hypoosmotically stressed COS cells are a well suited biological system to study membrane binding and cellular function of the MTM family because the stressed cells have an increased level of PI(3,5)P 2 . In this article, we show that, after hypoosmotic shock, Mtmr2 is bound to the membrane of vacuoles, which are immediately formed under these conditions. By domain mapping using several disease-associated and designed mutations, we demonstrate that two domains are responsible for membrane attachment; namely, the pleckstrin homology-GRAM (PH-G) domain located toward the N terminus of Mtmr2, and the putative coiled-coil domain in the C-terminal part of the protein.
We also show that in a protein-lipid overlay assay for lipidbinding specificity, the PH-G domain binds to a substrate [PI(3,5)P 2 ] and a product [PI(5)P] of the Mtmr2 enzyme reaction. We provide experimental evidence that the C-terminal region of Mtmr2 indeed adopts a coiled-coil structure and is responsible for dimerization of Mtmr2, in addition to mediating membrane attachment. These findings identify the PH-G and the coiled-coil domains as crucially important modules for the localization and the regulation of Mtmr2.
Materials and Methods
Constructs for Eukaryotic and Prokaryotic Expression of Mtmr2. The mouse Mtmr2 cDNA was cloned into SacI͞SalI cut pQE30 vector (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) by using an internal SacI site and a SalI site, which was generated by PCR 3Ј of the stop codon. The resulting protein consists of an N-terminal His-tag, followed by amino acids 4-643 of Mtmr2. From this vector, the EcoRI͞ SalI fragment containing the complete coding region was subcloned into EcoRI͞XhoI cleaved pcDNA3.1 zeo(ϩ) vector (Invitrogen). For some experiments, untagged constructs were used. The mutations were introduced by PCR by using Taq Plus Precision (Stratagene), and were confirmed by DNA sequencing.
Cell Culture. COS cells were maintained at 37°C with 6% CO 2 in DMEM containing 10% FCS, 100 units͞ml penicillin, and 100
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g͞ml streptomycin. Cells were transfected in 3.5-cm dishes by using Superfect, according to the recommendations of the manufacturer (Qiagen). Forty hours after transfection, cells were hypoosmotically shocked for 15 min with 0.25ϫ medium (diluted with water). Cells were then fixed with 2% paraformaldehyde in PBS for 20 min, followed by a 1-h incubation in blocking buffer (10% goat serum͞0.05% saponin͞PBS). As primary antibodies, a 1:200 diluted anti-His antibody (Qiagen) or 1:1,500 diluted anti-Mtmr2 antibody were used. As secondary antibodies, Cy3-conjugated anti-mouse or anti-rabbit antibodies were used (Jackson ImmunoResearch). Fluorescence analysis was performed by a Leica TCS SP confocal microscope. For quantitative analysis, 3 ϫ 100 cells in nonoverlapping fields of two independent transfections were counted.
Purification of Mtmr2. His-tagged Mtmr2 was expressed in Escherichia coli XL1Blue cells. After 16 h induction with 1 mM IPTG, the cells were harvested, resuspended in lysis buffer (25 mM Tris⅐HCl, pH 8.6͞250 mM NaCl͞10 mM imidazole), and passed through a French press. The cleared lysate was applied to a nickel-nitrilotriacetic acid column (Qiagen) equilibrated in lysis buffer. The protein was eluted with 125 mM imidazole, dialyzed against buffer 1 (15 mM Tris⅐HCl, pH 9.4͞50 mM NaCl͞2 mM DTT͞0.01% Tween 20) and loaded on a MonoQ column (Amersham Biosciences). Mtmr2 was in the flow-through fraction, whereas E. coli proteins remained bound to the column. The flow-through fraction was concentrated and applied to a Superdex S200 HR column (Amersham Biosciences) equilibrated with buffer 2 (20 mM Tris⅐HCl, pH 8.8͞150 mM NaCl͞2 mM DTT͞0.01% Tween 20) and calibrated by using a high molecular weight gel filtration kit (Amersham Biosciences).
Characterization of Mtmr2 by Sedimentation Velocity. Analytical ultracentrifugation was carried out in a Beckmann Optima XL-1 centrifuge by using an An50 Ti eight-hole rotor and the interference optical detection system. Double-sector charcoal-filled epon centerpieces were filled with 350 l of 10 M Mtmr2. The sedimentation velocity experiment was performed at 4°C, at 42,000 rpm, for 6 h. Fringe profiles were recorded at 210-s intervals. Data were analyzed with SEDFIT software by direct boundary modeling by solutions of the Lamm equation (26) .
Thioredoxin Fusion of the Coiled-Coil Domain. A C-terminal region of Mtmr2 containing the putative coiled-coil domain was amplified from pQE30-Mtmr2 by using oligonucleotides Coilfor (5Ј-CGGGCCCGGGGGATCCATCCACAGCAGATACA-AAG-3Ј) and Coilrev (5Ј-GGGGTACCCGGGCTATCAC-TCTGAAGAGGAGGTTG-3Ј). The product was cloned by means of BamHI and KpnI into a pRET3a-HisTRXN vector, which encodes a thioredoxin fused to an N-terminal His 6 -tag and a C-terminal glycine͞serine-rich linker, followed by a tobacco etch virus (TEV) protease cleavage site (T. J. Richmond, unpublished work). The coiled-coil domain is thus produced as a fusion protein downstream of the protease cleavage site. His 6 TRXNCoil was expressed in E. coli BL21(DE3) cells and purified by cobalt affinity chromatography by using Talon resin (Clontech), following the manufacturer's recommendations. Eluted protein was subsequently passed in Buffer C (20 mM Tris⅐HCl, pH 8.0͞150 mM NaCl͞2 mM DTT) through a Super- dex S75 HR column (Amersham Biosciences), calibrated by using the low molecular weight gel filtration kit (Amersham Biosciences). His 6 TRXNCoil (3.5 mg) were cleaved by TEV protease, as recommended by the manufacturer (Invitrogen). A part of the cleavage reaction was passed over an analytical Superdex S75 HR column equilibrated in Buffer C, whereas the remainder was dialyzed in Buffer D (10 mM Tris⅐HCl, pH 8.0͞100 mM NaCl) and subjected to Talon affinity chromatography. The liberated coiled-coil domain eluted in the flowthrough was applied to a MonoQ column. Coiled-coil was eluted in the flow-through and was concentrated to 1.2 mg͞ml (270 mM). Protein concentrations were determined by UV absorption at 280 nm, assuming an extinction coefficient of 280 ϭ 16,500 M Ϫ1 ⅐cm Ϫ1 (His 6 TRXNCoil), and 280 ϭ 1,280 M Ϫ1 ⅐cm
Ϫ1
(Coil), respectively (27) .
CD Spectroscopy. CD spectra were recorded at 20°C by using a J710 spectropolarimeter (Jasco, Easton, MD), which was equipped with a thermoelectric temperature controller and interfaced to a personal computer. The CD spectrum of the coiled-coil domain was measured at a band width of 2 nm, with a step size of 0.5 nm, and with 4-s averaging time per point in a 0.1-cm cuvette. Spectra were signal averaged by adding three scans, which were baseline-corrected, and smoothed by using the Jasco software.
Fluorescence Resonance Energy Transfer (FRET) Experiment.
The coiled-coil domain was amplified from pQE30-Mtmr2 by using oligonucleotides Coilfor and Coilrev. The PCR product was digested with XmaI and cloned into pBFP-GFP (28), digested with BspEI, yielding a plasmid coding for BFP-Coil. For the N-terminal fusion, PCR primers Xcoilfor (5Ј-CGCTCTA-GAATCCACAGCAGATACAAAG-3Ј) and Xcoilrev (5Ј-GCGTCTAGACTCTGAAGAGGAGGTTG-3Ј) were used. PCR product was digested with XbaI and cloned into pBFP plus GFP vector (28) through the NheI sites, yielding plasmids coding for Coil-BFP and Coil-GFP. To minimize geometrical constraints on fluorophore orientation, we provided a SSKG-linker for N-terminal fusions and a SGGS-linker for the C-terminal fusion between the fluorescent proteins and the coiled-coil domain. Further details of generating the dual vectors expressing Coil-BFP and Coil-GFP, on one hand, as well as BFP-Coil and Coil-GFP, on the other, will be published elsewhere. Plasmids were transformed into E. coli JM83 cells and plated on dYT-agar containing 100 g͞ml ampicillin and 1 mM IPTG, followed by incubation at 30°C. Cells were irradiated with UV light at 366 nm. Fluorescence was recorded with a Nikon Coolpix 995 digital camera.
Protein Lipid Overlay Assay. The overlay assay was performed as described, by using prespotted phosphoinositide arrays (Echelon Biosciences, Salt Lake City) (29) . Membranes were incubated overnight with 500 ng͞ml purified protein containing a GST-tag at the N terminus, and a His-tag at the C terminus (16) . As primary antibody for the detection of Mtmr2 or GST, the membranes were incubated with a 1:1,000 diluted rabbit antiMtmr2 or rabbit anti-GST antibody. As secondary antibody, a 1:25,000 diluted horse radish peroxidase-coupled goat antirabbit antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) was used, followed by chemiluminescence detection with a Renaissance Western blot Reagent Plus kit (Perkin-Elmer Life Sciences, Boston).
Results and Discussion
Membrane Association of Mtmr2. We used transfected COS cells to study the subcellular localization of MTMR2. In resting cells, Mtmr2 is localized mainly in the cytosol, with a stronger staining in the perinuclear region (Fig. 1B) (30, 31) . Studies with markers for the endoplasmic reticulum and the Golgi revealed partial colocalization, suggesting that some Mtmr2 may be associated with membranes of those organelles (data not shown). In COS cells and other cell types, the level of PI(3,5)P 2 , which is a main substrate of MTMR2, is usually low (23, 32) , thus hampering functional studies. On the other hand, in hypoosmotically stressed COS cells, as well as in T lymphocytes after IL-2 or UV treatment (33) , the level of PI(3,5)P 2 is transiently up-regulated. Therefore, we used hypoosmotically stressed COS cells as a model system for our studies. Under hypoosmotic conditions, COS cells immediately start to form large vacuoles, and Mtmr2 is bound to the membranes of these vacuoles ( Fig. 1 C and D) .
To map the domains relevant for membrane binding, we used several mutant forms of Mtmr2, which were identified either in CMT4B1 patients, or affect specific functional domains (Fig. 1 A) . Mutation G103E is located in the PH-G domain and causes strongly reduced phosphatase activity (16) . The catalytic activity in the MTMR2 mutant C417S is entirely abolished (16) .
A stop codon at position 641 leads to a shortened protein (T641X) lacking the putative PDZ-binding motif. A stop codon at position 579 (Y579X) deletes both the coiled-coil domain and the PDZ-binding motif, which is present in the C-terminal part of the protein. In hypoosmotically stressed COS cells, two of these mutants, Mtmr2-C417S and Mtmr2-T641X, bind to the vacuoles like wild type, indicating that membrane association does not depend on phosphatase activity or the PDZ-binding motif ( Fig. 1 E and F) . In contrast, binding of Mtmr2-G103E and Mtmr2-Y579X is severely impaired (Fig. 1 G-I ). Only 20-40% of the cells with vacuoles showed vacuolar membrane staining (Fig. 1K) . Membrane binding was almost completely abolished when the double mutant Mtmr2-G103E-Y579X was used (Fig.  1J ). This reduced binding capability cannot be explained by the slightly reduced expression level of the mutant forms, because membrane association was also observed in COS cells, which express wild-type Mtmr2 at low levels (data not shown). These results indicate that both the PH-G and the putative coiled-coil domains, and thus both N-and C-terminal regions of Mtmr2, are involved in vacuole membrane association.
The Coiled-Coil Domain Mediates Mtmr2 Homodimerization, in Addition to Membrane Binding. We expressed and purified Mtmr2 and subjected the protein to analytical gel filtration. Mtmr2 consistently eluted in two distinct peaks, corresponding to an apparent molecular mass of 170 ( Fig. 2A ; Mtmr2 full-length) and 70 kDa (Fig. 2 A; Mtmr2-⌬C), respectively. SDS͞PAGE analysis revealed a single protein band migrating at 73 kDa ( Fig. 2 A Lower; Mtmr2-FL), which is present in the first peak, and a somewhat shorter species (70 kDa) ( Fig. 2 A Lower; Mtmr2-⌬C) in the second peak. Western blot analysis with an anti-His-tag antibody showed that both the 73-kDa ( Fig. 2B ; FL) and 70-kDa ( Fig. 2B ; ⌬C) proteins contain the His-tag that was added to the N terminus of the recombinant protein. This result indicates that the 70-kDa protein is a C-terminally truncated version of Mtmr2, probably arising through cleavage by endogenous protease activity in the E. coli lysate. Furthermore, the gel filtration results implicate the C-terminal region in the oligomerization of Mtmr2, because the full-length protein migrates at an apparent molecular mass of more than twice its expected size. Mass spectroscopy of the 70-kDa species revealed that the cleavage occurs after lysine 603 (data not shown). This cleavage site is located within a putative coiled-coil domain as predicted by MULTICOIL (34) . Coiled-coil domains are known to mediate protein-protein interactions. We determined the precise mass of native Mtmr2 by ultracentrifugation, yielding a value of 140 kDa (Fig. 2C) . Thus, we conclude that Mtmr2 exists as a homodimer in solution, and that the dimerization is mediated by the C-terminal region of Mtmr2 containing the putative coiled-coil domain.
The Coiled-Coil Domain Is Sufficient for Mtmr2 Dimerization. We wanted to confirm that the predicted region in the C terminus of Mtmr2 is indeed a coiled-coil domain, and mediates dimerization. Therefore, amino acids 593-627 of Mtmr2, corresponding to the putative coil-coil domain, were fused to thioredoxin. Gel filtration of the purified fusion protein revealed that it elutes as a dimer ( Fig. 3A ; His 6 TRXN-Coil Fusion). Specific cleavage with TEV protease between thioredoxin and the putative coiledcoil domain yielded monomeric thioredoxin and a dimeric coiled-coil domain ( Fig. 3A ; His 6 TRXN plus Coil), thus confirming that the coiled-coil domain of Mtmr2 is responsible for the dimerization of the fusion protein ( Fig. 3 A and B) . CD spectroscopy of the purified coiled-coil domain showed a pronounced ␣-helical spectrum with minima present at 207 and 222 nm (Fig. 3C ). Taken together, our results provide strong experimental evidence for a coiled-coil domain in the C-terminal region of Mtmr2, and show that this domain is responsible for homodimerization.
The Orientation of the Coiled Coil in the Dimer. We investigated the orientation of the Mtmr2 coiled-coil module in the dimer by FRET. Our system is based on the simultaneous expression of the Mtmr2 coiled-coil fused to the N terminus of GFP (Coil-GFP), and blue fluorescent protein (BFP) with either a Cterminal (BFP-Coil) or N-terminal coiled-coil domain (Coil-BFP). When BFP is excited at 366 nm, light is emitted by BFP, which coincides with the absorption spectrum of GFP (centered Ϸ450 nm). Then, if BFP and GFP are in sufficiently close proximity, efficient FRET from BFP to GFP is observed in vivo in E. coli cells, leading to green fluorescence. The theoretically predicted R o value (i.e., the distance between donor and acceptor where FRET efficiency is half-maximal) for the BFP-GFP donor-acceptor couple is 41 Å (28) . The distance between the buried chromophores and the surface of the fluorescent proteins amounts to Ϸ8 Å (28). The Mtmr2 coiled-coil module extends to 45.3 Å (Fig. 4A) . FRET efficiency has R Ϫ6 dependence on the distance, R, between the chromophores. Therefore, one would predict that FRET efficiency drops below the presumed detec- tion limit of 10% in our experiments if the fluorescent proteins are located at opposite ends of the coiled-coil dimer (Fig. 4B III) . Conversely, if the fluorescent proteins are located at neighboring ends of the coiled-coil dimer, efficient FRET occurs, giving rise to green color (Fig. 4B IV) . We observed strong green fluorescence when coexpressing Coil-BFP with Coil-GFP (Fig. 4C IV) . In contrast, coexpression of BFP-Coil and Coil-GFP did not result in green fluorescence levels above background (Fig. 4 B III and C III). Our experiments, therefore, suggest that the coiledcoil modules of two Mtmr2 proteins adopt a parallel configuration in the Mtmr2 homodimer.
Phosphoinositide Binding of the PH-G Domain. Protein-lipid overlay assays are a suitable tool for the identification of ligands of lipid-binding proteins (29) . To prevent dephosphorylation of the spotted lipids in these experiments, we used a GST-Mtmr2 fusion protein with a mutation in the phosphatase domain (Mtmr2-C417S) that abolishes catalytic activity. This protein bound to PI(4)P, PI(5)P, PI(3,5)P 2 , and PI 3,4,5-trisphosphate [PI(3,4,5)P 3 ], but not to PI, PI(3)P, PI(3,4)P 2 , and PI 4,5-bisphosphate [PI(4,5)P 2 ] (Fig. 5A) . The same specificity was observed when the N-terminal part containing the PH-G domain (Mtmr2-E276X; Fig. 1 A) was used to test its contribution to the phosphoinositide binding (Fig. 5B) . The complementary protein lacking the first 266 amino acids (Mtmr2-I267-V643/C417S) and an Mtmr2 variant protein with a mutated PH-G domain (Mtmr2-G103E; Fig. 1 A) , both containing the phosphatase, the SID, and the coiled-coil domains, showed drastically reduced binding to phosphoinositides. Furthermore, a protein containing the Cterminal part of Mtmr2 (Mtmr2-S477-V643), including the SID and the coiled-coil domain, did not reveal detectable phosphoinositide binding (see Fig. 7 ). Using a different approach, Schaletzky et al. (17) recently showed that binding of PI(5)P to MTM1 plays an important role in its regulation. After binding to PI(5)P, MTM1 changes from a monomeric to a heptameric state with higher phosphatase activity. Furthermore, a diseasecausing mutation in the PH-G domain of MTM1 reduces the ability of MTM1 to bind to PI(5)P.
Implications for Human Disease. Membrane association of Mtmr2 is crucial, because the substrates of Mtmr2, PI(3)P, and PI(3,5)P 2 are localized in the membrane bilayer. We show that two domains mediate this functionality. Both are necessary for full levels of vacuolar membrane attachment, a PH-G domain, and a coiled-coil domain. Phosphoinositide-binding domains like the PH-G domain are well known adaptors of proteins to membranes (35, 36) . The PH-G domain of Mtmr2 binds to PI(3,5)P 2 , a substrate of Mtmr2, and to PI(5)P, the corresponding product of the dephosphorylation reaction. Substrate binding is a well established mechanism for enzyme targeting. PIKfyve for example, the kinase that produces PI(3,5)P 2 , binds to PI(3)P with its FYVE domain (37) . Binding of the product, as also observed in our assays, might provide a mechanism to concentrate an enzyme at a specific place for a subsequent function. Alternatively, PI(5)P binding to Mtmr2 may lead to structural changes, or PI(5)P may act as a specific allosteric activator as described for MTM1 (17) . The significance of the observed binding to PI(3,4,5)P 3 and PI(4)P remains to be elucidated.
Our findings show that the PH-G domain binds phosphoinositides, but is not sufficient for vacuole binding in hypoosmotically shocked COS cells. The latter appears to require in addition the coiled-coil domain of Mtmr2. Homodimerization mediated by the coiled-coil structure offers a possibility for enhancement of membrane binding by combining two PH-G domains (Fig. 6A) . One PH-G domain, then, may be sufficient to bind phosphoinositides, but several domains are required for efficient membrane targeting, and this result is achieved by dimerization. In a recent study, Kim et al. (31) showed that MTMR2 can associate with sbf1͞MTMR5, leading to enhanced phosphatase activity. The inactive phosphatase sbf1͞MTMR5 provides additional lipid-binding motifs (Fig. 6B) to the complex, thus allowing targeting to specific membrane subdomains. The likely loss-of-function mutations of MTMR2 in CMT4B1 indicate that this protein is functionally nonredundant in peripheral nerves. In this setting, sbf1͞MTMR5 may not be the most relevant interaction partner of MTMR2. The identification of the inactive phosphatase sbf2͞MTMR13 as the disease-causing gene of CMT4B2, however, indicates that sbf2͞MTMR13 may form a crucial complex with MTMR2 in this tissue (Fig. 6B ). CMT4B2 and CMT4B1 are clinically indistinguishable, and we have previously shown (16) that loss of phosphatase activity of Mtmr2 is correlated with CMT4B1. Mutations in sbf2͞ MTMR13 may cause impaired localization of MTMR2 phosphatase activity within a cell, or alter this activity. Inactive adaptors may guide the phosphatases to the correct target in addition, or as an alternative, to competing for the substrate (38) . Finally, the coiled-coil domain may also allow for distinction Fig. 5 . Protein-lipid overlay assay. (A) Serial dilutions of spotted phospholipids (100 -3 pmol in two-fold dilution steps) were incubated with Mtmr2-C417S, a protein without phosphatase activity, to prevent dephosphorylation of the lipids. Mtmr2 binds to PI(4)P, PI(5)P, PI(3,5)P 2, and PI(3,4,5)P3, but not to PI, PI(3)P, PI(3,4)P 2, or PI(4,5)P2. (B) Phospholipids were incubated with Mtmr2-E276X, which contains only the N-terminal part with the PH-G domain. The same specificity as with the full-length protein is observed. See Fig. 7 , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site, www.pnas.org, for additional blots. between MTM family members in multimer formation and function. For example, MTMR2 cannot form a heterodimer with MTM1, due to differences in the coiled-coil domain (31) . Alternative binding partners could potentially explain the lack of functional redundancy within the MTM family, particularly in muscle in X-linked myotubular myopathy, and in peripheral nerves in CMT4B1, despite MTM1 and MTMR2 sharing substrate specificity of the phosphatase domains, as well as possibly the binding specificity of the PH-G domains.
We show that the coiled-coil domain of MTMR2 is involved in membrane attachment, in addition to mediating dimerization. This observation may lead to the speculation that there may be other membrane-anchored proteins available as potential interaction partners (Fig. 6C) . Phosphoinositides, as well as coiledcoil-containing SNARE proteins and sorting nexins, are important mediators of vesicular trafficking. A recent study (39) revealed that MTMR2 also interacts with neurofilament lightchain protein, providing a link to the cytoskeleton. Future experiments will determine whether, and how, MTMR2 can mediate vesicular trafficking along the cytoskeleton.
